Service Orchestrator Co-operation and Meeting updates

Service Orchestrator Weekly Meeting

| Monday | UTC 01:30 PM | China 09:30 PM | Eastern 09:30 AM | Pacific 06:30 AM |

ONAP Meeting 1 is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: To be provided by LF

Day to day discussion tools

Whatsapp

https://chat.whatsapp.com/CwurR6ITIVOBMMsmvAU0e5

Steps to add yourself to the group:

1. Install whatsapp in your device (Just in case you don't have one 😊)
2. Copy the link and paste it in your mobile browser
3. You will be added to the whatsapp group

Slack

https://join.slack.com/onapso/signup

Steps to add yourself to the group:

1. Click on the link
2. Get registered
3. Start using the chat window

Meeting Notes